
Tonight, a new name appears on the page ot 

history - lliz&beth-the-Second. The full style bJ 

which the new Sovereign 11 proolalaed, takes the 

following stately form& 

•Queen Sllsabelh the Second, by grace ot 

God, Queen of this realm and all her other realae and 

terr1tor1e1, bead of ihe Coamonwealth, defender ot 

the ratth.• 

Her hu1band, Prtnoe Philip, ihe ?uke ot 

' ldtnburgb, now beoo■e• the Prlnoe Coneori - the 

ira41t1on ot which goe1 baok to Queen Victoria and 

her husband, Prlnoe Con1orl Albert. Their 111&11 10a, 

Charles, beoo■•• the Crown Prince, and will be later 

created - Prince of Walea. 

Sllm&beth the 8eoon4 11 flying to London 

tonight. Illlllledlalely upon the new• of the deaih ot 

her father, she took a plane at an airport 1n la1t 

Africa - where the royal couole were making a stay. 

Their projected tour to Australia and New Zealand -

cancelled by the sudden, dramatic new1: The Helre11 
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to the crown becomes the Queen. 

rroa all over the world meeeages ot condolence 

are pouring 1nio Buckin&ha• Palace - the head1 of the 

na,1ona exprea11ng thelr sorrow over the dea,h ot 11a1 

George the Blxth) Bla funeral waiis tbe return of ,he 

iwenty-flve year old Queen, a funeral iha, will be 

attended bJ notable• and d1gn1tarlee fr011 all over ,11e 

world. 

~Buk 
One will be - the Duke of Wln4eor. ~ wa• la 

lew Tork today, when he learned the new• ot ihe death 

of hl1 brother - who 1uoceeded n1■ on ,he throne. 

The former ldward the lighth ~111 go alone, ea111n1 

aboard the Queen Mary. B1e Duchess, tor whoa he 

renounced the crown of Britain, will re■aln ln ••w 

Tork. She baa never been accepted by the R~yal famllJ 

-- an"'ot by the new Queen. -- -
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Tonight, 1n Britain, there are scenes ot 

natlonal grlef - in which all olaesee loin. In 

Parl1aaent there wae a ecene to illustrate the British 

attachment to the crown, and the respect 1n which 

the late King was held. In the Coamone, the Labor 

Party waa planning a new attack on the Coneervat1Ye 

govern■ent, when the new• of the King'• death wa1 

unounoed. A wo■aD ■e■ber of the Soc1al1st taot1oa, 

Kr1. Jean Kann, ••n walked out, with tear• 1treaa1a1 

down her oheek•. 



AVIII 

Today comparisons were 1nev1\able, and the new• 

11 full of them. B r1ta1n has a ruling Queen a a1n - an 

there'• reference baok to the prev1ou1 Br1t1ah Queena. 

The Great llizab th - whose triumphant relgn eaw the 

beg1nn1n1 of Br1t1ab aea power, a.nd \be foreahadow1n1 

of lmplre. Pre••••b-1~, he new Queen toda7 wtli \&ke 

the nu• of • 111zabeth the Second•. Wblo. , I auppo••, 

would ake that preY1oua Queen - • 11sabelh lb• r1re1.• 

Chan1ln1 the atJle of one of lhe beat known u•• la 

~ 
~-• Of le1aer i ■portance ~ ~ Queen M r wbo 

•••• ruled aa a joint loY reign wlth her hu1ba d, Wllll 

or Or n1. And Que n Anne - 1D whose re11n ■ 111t rJ 

lory waa won bJ John Churchill, Duke of Karlborou1b, 

direct ancestor of tbe Pr1 e 1n1ater, · 1n1\on 

Churchill. 

8t111 mor 11 n1f1cant - Que n Victorl , who 

w I on the throne for mor than lxty Y ar , nd • 

the Brltl ■h I plre ell b to lt h 1 ht of power and 

IUCC ••• Which take e to w t, I thl k, 1 th OIi 
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ina.t C 0 ews · v tod&y, 

pla.c d beet(\ t B 1 11 r n Vi c to r ia ecame 

ue'9n. 

ec ntly, Ive be n on a erl of 

llt■J b1ogr p 1e t e re t of 1Btory. One 

a sketch of Queen Vi torla. o ay, I reverted 

to that, no: her •• t h e oe e - l e lately follow1n1 

th death of 11n W1 1 1 l b lb, Uncle of \be 

8 venteen 1 r old 1rl. 

'In th rly ,hour ' e orntng•, the 

account r _l4te1, •v1cio.r1a wa •• ned from eleep, 

nd 1n a 4r • 1D own recelYe4 t Arcbb1• op of 

Can rbury and the Lord Chance or,, who inf or eel ber 

that •h• •• 1 DOW tb 8ov rel Br 1 ta..111. looa 

afterward, tbe Pr1■e 1n1, , L rd elbourne, arr1Te4, 

nd. the 1rl cl• r f t rsi 

t old Lord lttlbour·n t t _ he • 

1n11t r t h1 C lnet io r 

lon • Queen. be 

d hla . ad the other 

111 \hetr po t .1. 

1•&·x1uu11111u111 UI 1111# IUIIIUl,1 IIUI 

11111111 

II n1nx 

II •• , ••• lat ••• . •• 1a1. ••• -¥ •••. ,, lltla 
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a d her f ir . t pp ar ne e of St a . Sew a. s ma. 11, 

thin w1 p of a girl, 1n a l a in bl ack dress, but she 

took her p lace wit h d1 n1ty and grace, a s s he presided 

o•er her fir s t counc11.) 

So that was how Victoria became Queen, one 

hundred and fifteen years ago. Well, times have 

chan ed; aa:d the soen shifts from a Royal Palace in 

London - to a valley 1n last Africa. Ther e , at a lodge 

presented to them as a wedding gift, Elizabeth and 

Philip expected to have a quiet, picturesque holiday -

breaking their journey to Australia and l ew Ze a land. 

The other night we heard, on this program, 

how a troupe of baboons had broken into a •treetop 

hotel•....- which had been put up for the royal couple -

s o they might watch the wild an1male of the jungle. 

A sumptuous observation post, high a bove the ground -

butt ose rowdy baboons ripped the place apari, tearing 

up lamp shade s , writing paper, sofa pillow• and drape• 

which provided an amusing twist er of royal su■•ss 

comedy. The treetop hotel was rep, ,1r d, a guard 

stationed to keep away t he baboons. So last night 
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Elizabeth and P 111p spent t e n1 t t ere, watcbin 

th Jungle scenes below 1 t r1111ance of tro 1cal 

moonlight. They looked down on a watering hole, to 

h1ch the easts of the jungle troop at night. And 

watched a parade antelope and el phante, and huge, 

lumbering rhinoceros. Their Royal Highnesses were glad 

enough to be twenty feet or so a ove the ground -

the rhinoceros being one of the meanest, ill-tempered 

animals of the jungle. Then they spent the entire 

night, climbing down at eight o'clock this morning -

and returning to their wedding-present-lodge. Where 

they turned in, for the eleep they had mi1aed. 

The new1 came first, not via Royal channel• 

- but 1n the oft1oe of a local newepaper at Ba1robl. 

The editors phoned the Royal lodg, but the staff 

there decided not to awaken the Princess on a mere 

newspaper report - but wait tor confirmation froa 

Buckingham Palace. 

It took the Palace nearly thirty ■ lnut • to 

get throu h by telephone to th lode 1n !ast Africa. 
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oon wen they a aken d th He1 ess to the 

ld hr tats e as Queen. She bu st into 

er gr1 f for her Father, as th Royal old 

form - the ~1ng 1B dead, long llve the 
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The death or Geor e tte Sixth came as a 

surprise to the world - thou h ~s hys1 c 1ans are said 

to have unders o d the gravity o! his con · 1t1 n,
~ 

f llow1ng the lung operation he bad to undergo last 

year. They sug ested, we hear,that he abdicate - in 

the interest of his health. 

But the news dispatches, of late, h&d been 

indicating that the King was better. One sign was 

mentioned prominently - and 1t was elo~uent for 

Britishers. The ling had gone shooting - the traditional 

sport of British 1overe1gn1. In fact, be went 1hoot1n1 

yesterday. Whatev r hie health may have been, the 

sovere1gJa fora with a gun - was excellent. There wa1 

a drive of_)fare1 and the Royal Hunte■an bagged more 

than his share. 

He waa in excellent spirits when he ret1r d. 

But this morning, h1e valet went to awaken bl• -

and found the King had died 10 hie sleep; of a ~lood 

clot - the physicians believe. 
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1#o,,,c:..-<~t 
1 n h 1 tor y w 111 tha 

-- bound by duty. Hen ver eApect d to b 

The crown was 1mpo ed on h -- by d • Be 

a sickly child - who, as be grew up, as pl 

ulcers and a laok of res1stanoe to colds. B 

sieges of influenza and pnewaon1&, and com 1 

of blood c1roulat1on - wh1cb eventually led 

d atb. 

He was always ap shy, &11d had to 

the band1o&p of ata■mering. It was 1s nat 

111 at ea•e among people, but he schooled h 

the public dutle• of a eovere1gn. Be would 

preferred a secondary poaltlon - but wae ca 

into the glare that •urrounda the Royal tbr 

Brltaln. 

It wa■ a atWUllna cane, followl 

&bd1oat.lon of Edward the Eighth - w nth 

Coron&t.1on. 

That was fifteen years a o - and 
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ed 

f 
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t lhe 

w nt 



i11a 

back to 

co ered the Coro tion of or th 81 th. and ave 

a broadc et cuo n of lt - from Londo. Thia was 

record.ad at the t 1m , nd may e 1 t' s worth w, 1le to o 

back to one aragr p telling of th scene, when 

George the Sixth enter d etmlnster Abbey amid all 

th~pomp and ceremony. In mJ bro doa \ •••..e••M.._ 
I tried o 4 cr1be th color nd th splendor, A4 

this was the ol1m x - ae I gav it fro■ London for 

this pro ram. 



(fol o r ) 

Sot t a h o Gore th Sixt a cende4 

· hron, l told 1t at the time. A man w o 

became King, thou b he never expected such a destiny. 



MAS ACRE ......... _.. ----

In Was hinton today. There• s a gria1 strange 

scene before a Congre sional Committee - when a witne11 

appeared with a pil 1 ow-case over his head. Hooded, 

with holes for his eyes, so that he might not be 

recognized. He testified concerning the massacre of 

Iatyn Forest, when ten thouaand Polish officers were 

aurdered in•••• atrocity. 

They were P~isonera-of lar, taken when the 

Sowiet Reds Joined oitler's lazia in the 1ei1ure ot 

Poland - at the beginning of lorld lar Two. The So•l•\ 

bla■ed the ■a11acre on the Geraana, but there baa 

always been a belief that the ■aaa aurder of the Poli1b 

officers was the doing of the Reds. 

The one who testified toda7 was a Pole, 

appearing as an e7ewitne11. Be wore the hood, hia 

identity kept secret - for fear of Co ■aunist ••ngeance. 

Be told bow, in latyn Forest, he wa1 biding in a tr• -
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.1. 0-0 
wh n he eaw Re d eo ld1ers murder one r oup of,\ Pol lab 

officers~ and dump their bodies 1n & pi t. 

The scene bs described was one ot unmltl gated horror -

in as infamous a crime as history oan relate. 

The witness declared that. later on, he wa 

taken by the Re~e, and sent to Sl~erla - flnallJ Jo1n1n1 

Poliah forces formed by the Soviets, after the Baz1• 

a,taoked the, Reda. He made hie way to thle country 

ae a d.laplaoed person, and 1• now a farmer - aoa&where 

in the United State■.) 



brief ord fro ore a : - t n un J om to ay 

the Red resented r po al c 1 in for a full dres-

peace conference to be held within ninety da.s of 

the signing of a [orean rmisti e. And o~, 

elson Case. 
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In London, this afternoon, the new Queen 

performed her first act of State. For the first tlme 

she signed her name in royal style - Elizabeth Re 1na 

It wa s a mournful duty issuing a. decree for her 

father's funeral - to be held on Fr1 c.a.y, Februa.ry 

Fifteenth. 

George-the-Sixth will lie in State, 1n 

Westminster Ha.1 1 , for three da.ys - a.nd the funeral will 

be attended, kl it le expected. by all the crowned head• 

of Europe. There aren't so many on their thrones, 

nowadays, but there are others 1n exile 

of royalty will be there. I ~ 

- and a galaxy 

~-e 
½,rk. ~~ 

~- lf' (111zabeth the Second and her husband &rrivedj 

in London th1• afternoon after a flight or more than I· 

four tl ousand miles from East A• 'r1oa and, at the 

airport there was no huge crowd to greet the new 

Sovereign. Wh1oh was a bandeome tribute by the public 

- Prime Minister Churchill &a having asked the people 

of London not to come crowding. Some two hundred were 

there, member s of the Roya.l Fa.m' .y and o,tf 1c1ala of the 
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government - heade d byte Prime Minister. 

The twent -five year old oung woman, w o had 

burst into tears on hearing of her !ather's death, was 

calm and full of dignity - as she set about the duties 

of royalty immediately. 

Tomorrow morning, she will go before the 

Privy Council, to take her oath as the Sovereign, and 

then the proclamation w111 be read by Heralds -

announcing the acceas1on of Elizabeth the Second. Only 

then will the•• young Qu en be free to go to her 

Mother, who remains at Sandr1ngh&m, the country place 

where George the Sixth spent hie ~1nal daye. First coae 

the 4ut1ea, to which British Royalty has alwaye been 

m■t■as echooled. 
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